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MEEi ING 0F SYNGU.
The Synodl will meet this year (D.V.)
St. Andrew's Cliurch, Pictou, N. S.,
ithe eveuing of thse last Tuesday,

icth 4th day, of Junw, 1873, at 7
Y.The opening sermon will be

keaehed by the Rev. James Mfurray,
ýadhousie, N. B., Moderatoi'. Jt is
peeially requested that 1resbytery
erks shall have prepared their Pres-
tery Rols-thîat Congregational and

ion Treasurers shall have their
Dts made up, and that the Reports of
Standing Committees bu also prepar-
before the Synod nieets, that the
sness suay be arranged and despatuli-
Swithout unnecessary delay.
Congregations andilocal Treasurers are

inded that the Synod's financial
aends on thse 15th of June. Ail col-

ftions miust be forwarded to, thie'Cue-
lTreasurers before that date, other-
ithey cannot appear in this year's

w0oufts.
Thse collection for tise Synod Ptind
te be paid, as on former occasions, te,
MConvener, Rev. G. J. Caie, wh1en
lSynod meets.

The Ex-Moderators are res.pe,.tftilly
reminded that on thein devolves the
duty of selecting a Moderator for tise
ensuing year.

PETEn KEAY, Synod Clerk.

ANNUAL OOLLEOTIO'4 FOR SYNOJYS HOME
MISSION.

This collection was appointed to be
taken up on' he hast Sunday ini Janiuary:-
but, as tise Treasurer has rcceived only
a few collec lions so, far, a word .s needed

the collections by scisedules, cards or
books, for Pre.sbytery Home Missions,
wvhiieh the Synod hast ycar enjoincd al
congregations to use for that object, have
hitherto interfered with this churchi-door
collection for tise Synod's Mlission; but
it oughit now to be mnade and reumitied
to the Treasurer, G. P. Ilitcelel. E il.,
Halifax, if it is te, be ackinowleti-,,.î in
the Annual Report submnitted i o ýS% -

The various objects for Nvliich zliis
fund is required, are detailei. ini tie

report thiat is te ho found in the Re:-ord
of last August, in thse .Appendix t ise


